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INVENTORY CHECK . . . A volunteer Red CroM muse eheefa on supplies which are 
stockpiled for Disaster Use Only. These snp)>Ues will be available .immediately In the 
event of a local disaster, Red Cross officials report

'Present Laughter/ Hampton 
Players' Show, Continues

A very important "first" for 
Hampton Players occurred Fri 
day night at 8:30 when they 
opened the doors of their new 
little theatre to the public for 
the first time.

The location was on .the 
Second fl-or of the Daily 
Breeze, 129 Pacific Ave., Re- 
dondo Beach, and the occasion 
was opening night of their 
current production, the whim 
sical Noel Coward play, "Pre 
sent Laughter." The show will

ends.
Theater Remodeled

Every effort has been made 
to provide for the comfort and 
safety of patrons, Director Bob 
Farnsworth said. The inner 
theatre is curtained to insure 
good acoustics, and seats have 
been erected on risers to pro 
vide a good view of'the horse 
shoe staged production from 
any seat in the house.

 Regular patrons of Hampton 
Players will see some familiar 
faces in the cast. Jim Reeves 
plays a debonair actor, Carry, 
with Pat Rogers as his wife, 
Liz, and Dorothy Tunis as his 
intrepid secretary, Monlc-a. 
Jean Maninger plays one of 
the hero's many female ad 
mirers; Jim Wilson is seen as 
big confused manager, and 
Miriam Wilson as his peculiar 
housekeeper. All these Hamp 
ton "regulars" are residents of 
Torrance.

Ex-Ballet Artist
London-born Diana Mltchell 

plays the predatory female 
Joanna. In London, she did 
ballet at the Drury Lane the 
atre and dramatic roles in col 
lege.

Ronald W. Helllwell, who 
plays, Fred, the valet, also 
haila from the British Isles, 
and his first appearance oh 
any stage took place at. the 
age of 3, when he played a 
"little bird" in one of Eng 
land's famous pantomimes, 
"Bjibes in the Wood."

George Hocutt, who has 
done night club work as a 
master of ceremonies back in 
St. Louis, essays his first role 
with a little theatre, as Roland 
Maule, a wild eyed young play' 
wright

TORRANCrS ONLY
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Carton at Western

Patricia Coates, who. recent 
ly directed Paloa Verdes Play 
ers' successful production, 
"Anastasia," plays the gushy 
Lady Saltburn. She has had 
experience in professional 
companies in Washington and 
New York.

Duane Ryan, who plays 
Carry's friend, Morris, comes

long absence, having had lead

lege productions, and more re 
cently spending a considerable

Sam's forces In Alaska.
The production is under the 

direction of Bob Farnsworth, 
assisted by Thelma Ledwidge.

vations can he had by calling 
FRontler 5-2985.

PEACE PIPES
The stone used for centuries 

by the Indians for the making 
of ceremonial peace pipes is

nesota.

SALES MANAGER ... C. G. 
"Bert" Bender, longtime Tor 
rance resident and National 
Supply Co. employe, has 
joined the George A. Brad 
ford Co. at 1915 Abalone as 
sales manager. Bender lives, 
at 2804 Carson St.

For Classified Results
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FA 8-4000

Red Cross Disaster Plan 
Outlined for Local Area

A report on Torrance's abil 
ity to handle a local disaster 
was issued this week by Stan 
ley Remelmeyer, volunteer dis 
aster chairman for the Tor- 
ranee Branch of ihe American 
Red Cross.

Remelmeyer's report said 14 
school and church buildings in 
key locations could afford shel 
ter to as many as 4000 persons. 
Provisions could be made to 
feed'as many as. 6300, he re 
ported.

Assisting Remelmeyer In hi 
disaster assignment are Dr. W. 
H. Lowe and 'John Reason, as 
sistant chairmen; George H. 
Colburn, food chairman; Wal 
ter L. Kroneberger Jt., shelter, 
and Mrs. Walter West, vice 
chairman of the branch, In 
charge of a mobile group to 
prepare food.

Other Help
George Powell, city planning 

director and assistant director 
of Civil Defense, will work 
with the Red Cross on matters 
of clothing, transportation and 
communication.

To implement the program, 
Remelmeyer said volunteer 
canteen workers are prepared 
to secure and serve food and 
that In the event of a serious 
disaster, National Guard units 
with field kitchens could b» 
used.

Red Cross help does not end 
with the provision of food, 
clothing, and (belter. The Or 
ganization is available to assist 
efforts in returning to normal 
living after the Impact of 
disaster.

Program Explained
Few neople who have lived 

through a flood or fire have 
failed to see the Dlsastjr No 
tice posted for those involved 
in a disaster.

These notices explain what
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By Chuck Reete

The Torrance Police Car 
Club Assn. is planning an ice- 
skating trip, for the .near fu 
ture. The poker run will be 
April 7.

Frank Carbough started-Ms 
four-cylinder engine Sunday  
it sure sounded nice.

There will be a free trip 
given to 10 boys in Los An- 
gele County to the Indianapo 
lis "500" in May. The 10 boys 
will be chosen on the merits 
of driving*skill. Another trip 
will go to one of the members 
of the Torrance Police Car 
Club Assn. It should be a nice 
experience.

NOSE CAPACITY
Xbout 500 cubic feet of air 

enter. the human nose every 
24 hours.
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Red Cross will do in the event 
of an emergency and the two 
typea of services are outlined:

1. Emergency Assistance   
the Red Cross will provide Im 
mediate temporary relief In 
matters of food, clothing, shel 
ter, and medical attention. ''

2. Assistance After Emer 
gency Red Cross wflunteers 
and staff personnel will assist 
In the re-establishment of 
homes and . businesses.

Help Is a Gift ,
The Red Cross emphasis in 

each case that the service is 
an outright gift from the 
American people who sponsor 
the program.

"The Red Cross does not re 
place losses," one notice reads, 
"but meets those needs that 
the family cannot meet itself 
without undue hardship."

Another notice warns of mis 
leading rumors: .'Red Cross 
never sells food or disaster 
supplies no payment is ever 
expected for 'any assistance 
(given. Any statement to the 
contrary is completely false 
and you can help by reporting 
them with the name of the 
person you heard tell them 
to the nearest Red Cross 
office."

Warriors to Vie 
For Trophy in 
Blood Campaign

St'udents and Instructors of 
El Camlno College will roll up 
their sleeves for the annual 
blood drive as the National 
Red Cross Bloodmobile visits 
the campus April 9.

The Associated Students will 
award a trophy to the organi 
zation contributing the most 
blood on .a percentage' basis. 
Mrs. Ruth Mazak, physical edu 
cation 'instructor, has been 
named as the faculty sponsor 
for the drive. Assisting her will 
be students Mary Lynne Dag- 
gett and Carol Cooper.

The. campaign will begin on 
March 28 when slgn-ups and 
appointments will be made. On 
April 9 the bloodmobile will 
be on campus at the gymna 
sium where headquarters will 
be established. -

Hours of donation will be 
from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Stu 
dents under the age of 21 will 
be required to present signed 
parental permission slips be 
fore donating blood.

WOOD HOUSES
Almost 90 per cent of Amer 

ican homes are of wood frame.'

MARCH W, 1957 TORRANCI tmUD Thiwi

RAIL-TERMINAL
About 40 per cent of the rail 
roads of the U. S. have termi 
nals in Chicago.

LAKR CONTENT
The Great Lakes 

about one-half of all th» frest 
water of the globe.

TV SPECIAL
° MAKE or

' MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED
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  Home Service Til 9

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1505 CABRILLO FA 8-6604
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

>" GM I-, eru DEAL From tht OWNEKSI
Wr E-v-lov NO Sa!f<  '"

Clean-Up! Fix-Up! Paint-Up!

SALS'
HURRY! 3 Days Only! Big Savings for Home Lawn & Garden

ASSOCIATE STORK

Pointed Cape 
Cad Fence 
Regular 55e

Ready built . . . (tut puth 
Into ground. 3-foot length*. 
11- high. Whit..

$10.00 Down, $8.00 Monthly

New 4-Cycle WIZARD at 
this Low 2-Cycle Price

AN Iho bonefita of a 4-cyclo mower al a low, 
low prlcol Smooth running Wiiard 18" needs 
no mixing of gat and oil... trimi both tide* 
and front. . . maneuvers easily.

$8995

Tontado blade <ut$ any |ob fact and easy 
with auction lift blade action . , . throe easy- 
lo-aot cutting height*.
Wizord 18" Deluxe...:................74.95

Quality 
Paint Brushes 
tegular 93e 
Pure hog bristle. In popu 
lar W, 1", Hi" and 2" 
 lie. Red A gold handle.

66 Alkyd-rubber wall finish! 
Wizard's exclusive for-   IQ 
mula for satin-finish em 13 
woodwork A walls! flM per 
12 colors A white. gal.

%"*3V roll ld*al for us* hi
close-work Minting.
60-yd. Roll ........... __ .!.»»

12-Oz. Wizard
Spray Paint
Regular 1.39 ' 

Fast, eety painting at Hi* 
touch of a button. 12 colors 
and clear plastic.

|09

25

speut, removable filter.

Utility Auto   
Top Carrier

Wood rail typo,   largo auc 
tion cup fool. 48" wldo. 4 
hold-down streps.

7 1-Piece StMl
Shelf Brackets

One piece wrought steel.  " 
10" tixe  __
19 sbe

.«7c 
.___..1.42

Baby's Auto 
Jumper Seat 
Regular 1.33

Sturdy steel frame and 
strong doth. Comfortable 

and safe.  

1

195
each

[Wizard Standard
Finest power reserve 
at this price. Fit* 
Oroup 1, 2Lcars.
Wliard Sentry, (long typo) Full 48- 
month guarantee. Fits " 
Op. 2E cars. "Exchange

Auto Cleaner 
.V Wax Glaze
1.60 Value 
Fast, thorough cleaning ad* 
aa perfect baa* for tough, 
durable wax finish.

WESTERN 
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

lSTsARTON 
FA 8-1576


